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Gentlemen:

. Attached you wUi find some interestillg cOlll1llentSJry;which you may have
already seen, Nevertheless. I thought that beCa~ of its close relation
ship to the Dole-Bayh proposed legislation I Would err on the side of
duplicating material which may already; be ill your hands,

The material from the Patent. Trademark: and Copyright Journal (BNA)
looked like there might be a logicaleonnectionaspoillted out by the
PTC Journal comment, Norm Latke:t." hast()ldme,JlOwever. that Jerry
Sturgis\n~s.~Menquite a I),8gative a~titl.ldetowardlhe proposed legislation
anc1 that the report would not seem to reflect his clJrrent posture, You
can get further infarmationfromhim if you like, '.

The Ewing article is liIomewhatdiat9tbingltl t~~~ the general impression
it conveys is that the Antitrust Div~ion i~~(')~i"?ingto cbange its basic
position. from that which itlbas eapousedsinc~r947. 1 also see in the
Ewing article the provisions of the proposed Barue:h administrative bUI
andtb~~neral approach that "an)'tI1Jng the contractor can do the govern
menteando better." If .you tbinkJ. bave erred in lllY interpretation of the
Ewing 'remarks please let me know keeping In mindtbat Mr, EWing is
SOberly,Allen's~s (the gel'ltlem.an in the AntttrQ8t Division wllo has
~ncl1t1rPdwith reviewing the Justl,ce Depart~1)t's posture on govern
ment;Pat;enl policy).

Very truly yours,

Howard W. Brel1'lElr
Patent Counsel

HWB:rw
Bne.

bc--Pik~';'Woerpel-Hinkes
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CONGRESS WANTS MORE R&D CONTRACTS
TO BE FUNNELED TO SMALL BUSINESSES

Concerned that small, innovative businesses are being shortchanged with respect to
the granting of Government research and development contracts, House and Senate SmaU Busi
ness panels have issued a joint report indicating that Congress may take action if the Adminis
tration fails to remedy the situation.

The report, the product of joint hearings held last August, charges that the under-
. utilization of small businesses in the yearly award of $20 billion in federal R&D funds "is con
trary to the national interest." In releasing the report, Senator Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis.),
Chairman, of the Senate Small Business Committee, noted that while.small firms have con- ...
sistently accounted for about half of aU technological innovations, they have received only 3.4%
($700 million) of the federal research and development contraCts awarded each year. What is ..
needed, said Nelson, is "an affirmative program to seek out the qualified small R&D firms and
get the benefit of their great resourcefulness." If the Executive Branch does not "get on with the
job, " he warned, "Congress will move ahead. " . .

According to Nelson, the Executive Branch has known for more than ten years (ever since
the 1967 Charpie Report) that half the innovations in this century originated from small busi"
nesses. Moreover, a recent Office of Management and Budget report that detailed the "striking
record of innovation" of smaU businesses "sat on the shelf and gathered dust" for 18 months.
See 399 PTCJ A-5. Both reports recommended greater small business participation in federal
R&D. If either of these reports had been implemented, Nelson declared, "the country would be
closer to solving some of its basic problems. " . ..

The National Science Foundation, Nelson continued, found that for the 1953-73 period,
the smallest firms (under 1,000 employees) produced about four times as many major innova-'
tions per R&D doUar as the middle-size firms and 24 times as many as the largest firms (over
10,000 employees). In Nelson's estimation, therefore, "Federal agencies * * * :get more for
the buck when they have their research conducted by small business. "

Representative John Breckinridge (D-Ky.), who co-chaired the August hearings, said:
"It makes no sense that small business receives such a paltry amount of the funds earmarked
for a function that it performs best * * *. If small business creates more than one-ha.lf the
innovations and does it for one-half the costs, why doesn't small business receive more than one
half the federal research and development funds? "

Findings and recommendations from the report (House Report No. 95-1829), "Undet
utilization Of Small Business In The Nation's Efforts To Encourage Industrial Innovation,"
appear in text at page D-1. (Ed. Note: The Senate Report, No. 95-1413, bears the same t\tle
but has some minor di.fferences in wording.)

PTC} COMMENT: Reports like this one are increasing the militancy of small
business organizations, and these groups can be expected to play an important
role when Congress considers patent policy and federal contract issues. In fact,
the fortunes of one patent proposal, the Dole-Bayh bill (S. 3496. 396PTCJ A-10. D-1)
could well be influenced by these latest congressional findings.
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(
TEXT

BNA's

PATENT, TRADEMARK & COPYRIGHT JOURNAL

FlNDlNGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS. ON
UNDER-UTILIZATION OF SMALL BUSINESS IN FEDERAL R&D

CI'I.U'TEI: IV.-FIXnrXGS

The state and trends of technological innovation in thi~ count9~and
the world, and the ramilicutions of these trends are complIcated
matters. It is beyond the scope of this initial repolt to comment defini
tivelv on these broader issues. Pursuant to the Presidential Review,
the l~esourcesof nbollt 28 Executive agencies' are presently engaged in
this endea....or. The COllunittees hope that the marshalling of our
background information and SOUl'Ce nUl.teriu.l will encourage and assist'
the President and others tQundertake anel advance their own analyses.

The Committees hope: that at an early stage there wiUbe n. clear llnd
convi.ncing statement of the problems ftlcin~ the. U.R technological
innovationj and the role of smllll business in tlleir solution.

But, the coIitrUmtioilS of smaller businesses to U.S. technology
is n subject within the long time and special expertise of these Com..
mittees. On the basis of the decade and one-half of attention, including
the current 1018 hearings, the Committees feel qualified in expressing
the following findings:

1. Increased technological innovation has been recognized by the
Prt?sident und the Congress as a pressing national need.

2. From all of the avo-Hable-evidence. small business has consistently
acconnted for nhout one-half of all major U.S. inventions nml innova
tions in thi!> century. In-the words of the March 1977 01\IB overview
study. which analvzes75 of the principle studies of this subject. small
business has compiled n. 'Istrih~ng record of innovation/' pal·ticulal'1y
in Yiew of their limited share of economic resources.

In the opinion of our Committees, the near unanimity of \.~e\",sof ull
of the scholars, government ngencies, and panels which hu.e exnmine(l
this matter over the pa;;;t dozen years and have come to the same con
cll1sions is remarknble.

3. Empirical studies have sho~'"ll that smaller hilsiness is not only n
prolific producer of inT'.Onltion, but a more efficient pt'Odncer than
laro-erhusiness as well. The statistics shOll"" that scientists and engineers
arc""abont one-half as expensive to maintain in smaller bu"inesses than
inlnrger businesses, and produce fOUT times thE' nnmber of innovations
per workers than do l~r[!erbusinesses.. ... .

4. Smnll nnll partIcnlarl:,>' new enterpnses occupy the c-r1trcal role
in the innovation nrocess. that. of linking- ideas and innovntio.n to tlle
marketplace. The ~-e~ydefinition.bytheN~tional Sc~('nce ~Olmclation
of the term "innovation" ns makmg the product ava1lable for g('nernl
u~e. Ya]id~tcs this function. This SU!!gt'sts and the Committee;; find
that tIl(>, market linkage function of smnlll"nterprises. their problems
and potentifll. shonldbe recridng the very highest priority treatffi.ent
in the nation's effort tOl.'llConrage r.ml strengthen tedmologlcal
innon!.tion.

5. On these grOlUlds, the 1£177 O~IB studyfOlUld that the {i,:cal yea1'
1975 small business share of 7.8 percent of Federal R&D contracts
....oino-to industJ:'Y and 3% percent to all performers of R&D C011stitutes
ftnde'=i--utilixation of small enterprises in the nation's effort:: to ellcour
aO"e technolo(J"ical innovation and the Committees also so find.

nO. Congre~ belieYeB that since gO\""E!~'nment policy ~s fi rrimc Jl~o\·ing
force in procurement generally, and 111 R&D_ spendmg; m~'p:ll"tlcular,

clulllo-es are neceSSary to brino- the resources of small l)n"me~s force
fullyto benr on ~hesolutiontothe Xati~m's in.novation pl'o,blo:-!U. P.nblic
'Law 95-507, whIch has recently been slgned mto law by ble Presl(lent
·.nel which mandates that the head of each Federal agency shall: after
consultation with the Small Bnsiness .Administration, establish goals
for the participation by small business concerns in pr?c:lrement c?n
tracts of each agelll~y haYing ndnes of $10,000 Ol' morc, 15 m e:~prb"loll

~ilis~id.· . .
7. The Exe('utiye agellcips snch as the Sational Sciellce FOUlldatlOl1

and :SASA, which 11aye odmini;o;tererl tlwir res;e~ll:ch progr~n~· un.der
statutory and regulatory gnidellnes. for small bUSllless p~n't1cll~atl.on~
testified that numcrical Or pcrcentage goals me helpful III ac·hiPnng
higher sma.ll busine-ss funding le~els 111 goyernment rel;;ear~hpyograms.
The statement of the Otl1ce of Federal Pl'OCnremellt. Polley 18 al,o:o to
thise·ffect. .. . 1

S. The experience of the prime government ag('nc1e~ concern~d.WIt \
procurement-the Office of Fedet'ol Procurement Pohey, the :KatlOnal
Science Foundation the National Aeronautic:; and Space Admini;;.tra·
tion and the Department of Defense-which is part of the records of
the ~-\.Ug<lSt 9th and 10th hearings indicates that increased partjcipa~
tion by smull busille~s in "'oyer11lnent research strengthens rather than
weakens the overall qualit)· and output of these programs since: ':Small

businesses ..• probably give us more forour (R&I?) money than large
businesses do." 101

9. In this light, the Committees fail to understand the lack of action
for 18 months by the Executive Branch on its comprehensh·e report of
March 10, 1977 urginO' the ~reater utilization of smaller business to
encourage new technofOgy. The OMB finally p~blished this report on
September 20, 1978, more than a month after It wa.s- first released by
the two Conc:ressional Small Business Committees in connection with
the August 9~and10.1978 hearings. __ ,..

This action becOmes e,flU more difficult to understand when ,,'iewed
in liO'ht of the President's concern o\"erthe decline of technological
inno~ation ,,-ithin our nation's economy. Howeyer, the Committees aro
heartened bv the recent commitment by O:MB to the incre3.;:ed utiliza·
tion of sm~il businesses in our nation's innovation effort; and ~illbe
monitorin~subseque-nt actions to. aS5u:e adeql!ftte l'esult~. • .

10. With respect to tlle Presldent-ln-l ReVIeW' of InnO'lra.tlOn~ the
Committees gained the impression that the Small Business Adminis
tra.tion, which is the voice in the executive branch of the Federnl
Government of 14 million small enterprises which account for h.'l.1f of
U.S. innovation, was consulted hardly at all in the· design. of the
Presidential study, and that its re.presentation on the "Workin;;? organs
of the study was quite limited until Congress became active in tIle area;
:for example, small business representatives were not included in the
Advisory Committees of the Study when they were first created.

Further, the COIl,;"l7l'essional Small Business Committees, which have
expressed an interest in the subject, ha.ve sought and are sti1l seeking
to· become active participants III achieving the nation:),l goal of .in
creased technologica.l innovation through small business and othermse.
However, the Committees do not :feel that they are encouraO'ed by.the
Executive Branch to continue these efforts to foster U.S. tec~ologt.cal
innovation either in support of the President's Stugy and/or through
their own independent efforts.

11. The Committees find that for many years the Executive Branch
has displayed little or no in.terest in utilizing small business ns a means
of encouraging greater tec~ological innovation. and developf!l-ent,
which has been declared a natlOnal goal. Ana.nalysls of small busm~£:s
participation in government-wide procurement programs, Wh1Ch
stands at 26 'percent, and research and development funding which
stands at a mere 7.8 percent lor industry and 3.5 percent overall,s:ls
tains this_finelinO'. Thisis furthersubstantiatec1 not only by the inactlOu
on the O~IB Report, but also by the lack of emphasis by Govern..'TIep.t
witnesses and spokesmen on the possibilities of encouraging illliOyatioll
through small business, and ~he related lackof concern and ~ctionoyer
the trends of reduced creatlOn of new technology compames, cap1tal
formation, and other problems confronting those which ha;·~e manug'3d.
to come into existence.

12. Art exception to this lack of action are the programs of the Na
tional Science Foundation, especially "Small Business Innovation
Applied to National Xeeds.~' as described ilJ. this Report. Although
the overall O"oals of small business participation were mandated by
Cono-ress, th~ arrencv desirrned and implemented these programs with
skil{'anc1 ima2:i~~tion, ang they have resulted in·significant contribu
tions to smallbusiness R&D funding. After evaluating the results, the
Foundation concluded that: 'ISmalfbusiness is a major contributor to
innovation -and economic growth. 1Ve belie'\--e it to be in the national
interest that programs to increase the parti~ipationof small business
receive careful stud. and increased support.'

13. Accordin,qlv, 'the Committees find that pnrticularl5' lmder pres
ent economic cIrcumstances, the present under~utilizatio:ilof yuluable
smail business resources for promoting greater innovation is unjusti
fiable and is contra,v to the national intercst. In this re!!anl~ this find
ing has particular ·applicL!.tion to the Departments of Defense and
Energy which ha\"e the h,o largest R&D budgets in the Federa.l Gov
ernment.'

14. Unrlcr the circumstances, where a ch'ar national need for more
technoloo:icnl innOYlltionhas been expressed. and n clear record th~t

o-renti:'-r l~tiliz:Ition of small business could proyiclea mnjor part of the
r'('-~po1l5e to thj~ neeeJ-, an~l this .fnct appears to be ~llbstantinU~' u~
ncknowledged, these questlOns ans",,: whether the findulgs of the PreSl_

~)Ilnlnflt)n is !ro~ t~$rtnl(l"", (If D~puty 1"ndeT S~cr.,tnl:'Y (If Defense. 'Dale W. Cburch
at tb,' HearlD~s qD(ltM tn tbls Ref!Grl atoG,!! at (lRt:!! 22. For H,., <:(InelnB\Gns Ilf tb\" nther
d~pari:ment~ end Il..cre-ncles £ee: Office Gf Federal l'rocunment Polley, O?>fn, this ReIJGrt.
"fI."e 21'1: Nnt!GDal Science Foundation, this RepOrt. page 11: and l'ASA. tbIs Report.
(laSe 19.
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denf.s stll~h- will :"Iccol'll ;.-inal! L,I:-ilWSi'> tIH' H,,'o!i:llition it de;;:.'n'('s, and
whetJ\£'l' tl1(, l'(,c0mlllC,,-dtltion~ of this Stn,h·~·will he stnH:turedso
thnt Sn:1.11l btl."illE'SS win receh-c the major and efredin." measmc of
ellcourugJ'mf>llt ancl support that its record has so conclusin~h·eamed
and its potential so compellingly n1('rits. ..

The ,1ll!5wel'S to these questions will be in the fmdings aud l'ecom~

mendatiolls of thE' E'xpcutiye branch and their implementation. The
two Committees look fOr\,ard to re"demug these findin!!'S and recom~

mendations as well as to the actions of the executive- branch in the
course of the Presidential TIe\'jew and other actions: against the back
ground of the joint hearings and this report.

CHAPTE.R V.~RECO:\I:m:~-o~TIO~S

1. Becallse the Presidential Review of Innomtion will be imporlnnt
in tIle development of the R&D policy for the e:s:ecutive branch of the
Federal Government the CommIttees recommend that small business
should be represented in proportion to its contribution to the nation's
innonl.tion effort.· ',' -"

",,,"hile the review is in progress, both the Small Business Admin...
ist-ration as the voice of small business in the goYernment, llnd the
PresidenVs Science Advisor ffS the voice, of the ",V'lute House, should
make recommendations in an effort to' assure that this representation
is adequate in quantity and quality. Subsequently. theadequa.cy'of
such representation and resultant input should be the subject of com-
ment in theannuif:l report of the SBA tothe Congress. . '. ,-:

2. The prior studies (liscussing- the relationship of small business to
,innovation should be made available to each of the participants in the
review process. The Committees' hearing record containing extensive
appendices which include all of the studies cited in this report as well
as 'Other documents would be avnilable for- this purpose 'to the extent
they may be useful.

3.· Becallse executive branch policy deciSIons and actions during the
course of the Presidential Re\~iew are also yery consequential, the
two Committees urged, in a joint letter of Aug'ust 11, 1978, that the
initial recommendation of the March 1977 Q3-ill Study that each
}~edt:rnl agency should "develop formal programs which encourage
the merease of Federal :R&D n.wards to teclmology-based" firms,"
shoul<l be implemented n.tonce-.

In the opinion of the two Committees~ such plans are basic to any
nationnl E'ffort to expand innovation and cnn be llseoas a building
hlock in an:-" ;:;et of recommenda.tions'which emerges from the current
Pre5identilll ReYJew of Innoyation. The September 20th OFPP
3!E'Taorandmrl askingfor revie", support and a six month report from
('ochng"en('y on pro~rE";:;s in implementing' the reports recommenda
tion" is a po>;ith-e stPj) in the dil'ectionsought b:'\' the two Committees.

TheCOlnmittees w0111dappreci:J.te heiR!! able to review these plans
atan appropriate time in the future. ~

4. Til£" ('ommittcps take note that P.L. !l.')-50'l mandates that the
head of euch Federal agency shn.l1. after consultation "ith the Small
Bminess Administration, establish goals for the participation by
~mall businf'5s con"cerns in procl1rt'ment contracts of snchugency huv
m~ yalues of !=:10,OOO or morf'.

Tn li;;ht of th~ findings that. ~malJ husirl('E~ C'ontrihut-es IlaU of the
nntion's inno~·ation: that thE" O)fB l'ecomuwndstllat t1H~ utilization
of small busine>;s be"increased in goYcrnmt'nt contracting; andt.hat in
view of the program of the K nt.ionalSeicncf> Foundation which ,has
four.c1it fen-sible to raise the sman husinessshnre of reseurch awards
from 1~~ percent in 1071 to 12~2 perCf'llt'in 19i5 without ::l11y diminu
tion in quality w"ith numerical guidelin!'s as n matcrial' factor since
If1il:i, the two Cmllmittees l'ecommeml fhntin the settin,g- of such 0\"('1'

nIl :R&D award goals the Administration should use the abo\"e·men
tionecl e:s:periC'Jlc(, of the Xational Science FOllndationas a model in
SC'ttill~ separat("Jy stated small IJUsiness R&D funding goals that will
effeehYely assure ::<uchsmall bnsine-ss<!s R&D funding ,till be raised
to I'ea~onnble, minimmp- percentage levels within appropriate' time
b~" '.., ;

Such a l'f'col1imendntion is bp.lieyed ·to be· funy warranted at this
time hy thefimlings of this report.

5. The Committees rerol1imcncl that all of those' involved with the
Presidential RC'yiew and 'With ~hc existin~ machinery of federal!lro·
cnr~'mclltpolicy and administration l.:eep before them the obsernltion
of the Charpie report to the Department of Commerce of 1067 that:

From a number of different points of view, we'are per
suaded that a unique cost-benefit opportunity e:s:ists in t.he
provision of incentt\'es aimed at encouraging-independent. in
ventors, innntor-:entl'epreneurs, and small technologically
based businesses. The cost· of special incentives· to them is
li1..oely to be low. The benefits are likely to be high.

6. The Presidential Review· IDE'chanism should be used as :l. v~hicle
for both forwarding and implementing findings and recommendations
as they are a~reed upon. F.or e:s:ample~ early publication of findings
which are fullY supported by the record may improve tlle climate for
consideration of later recommendations, so tha.tall concerned can get
the best possible start on accomplishing the national goal of increased
innovation.

7. The two Committees decline at this time to make specific r("com~
plendationsas to the Jevel of small business·R~Dcontractingeither
govcrnment:.wide: or within specific agencies. The Committees at this
point haye not yet studied tllOse matters insufficient dept.h to make
such judgments C'xcept that it is possible to conclude that these JC\'els
are presently too low.I-!owe"er, the Committees feel tJ13t tIle expertise
of the current Presidential study can be of material assistance in re w

solving tlles8 questions.
8. Kt:. an appropriate future time; the twoComrriittees will wish to

.review this arl.';}. in light of reactions to this report and the results
of the current ,Presidential Review. If the EX,ecuti,e Brandl does
not deyelop and nchie\"e appropriate small business R&D targets
within u. rl"asonable time, the Conlmittees will re-open the question
of percentage !':ta:1c1al'ds for small business by heuringsnnd otherwise~

Such an inqui~'would be instituted with a ·de\\" to formulating legis
lative proposals for the purpose of implementing tne goals of in
crea>;cd" technologicnl ilffiovation-which appears to be agreed upon
by the! President and the Congresg.....;by stl'en.rrtheningthe small busi-
ness half o£ the iml0yfttiort process.. ...

(

(

-- End of Section D --
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